heprtment of ipidemiology nd fiosttistis wemoril lonEuettering gner genter IPUS ork evenue fox RR xew orkD x IHHPI Summary. he onordne proility is used to evlute the disrimintory power nd the preditive ury of nonliner sttistil modelsF e derive n nlyti expression for the onordne proility in the gox proportionl hzrds modelF he proposed estimtor is funtion of the regression prmeters nd the ovrite distriution only nd does not use the oserved event nd ensoring timesF por this reson it is sympE totilly unisedD unlike rrrell9s Eindex sed on informtive pirsF he symptoti distriution of the onordne proility estimte is derived using UEsttisti theory nd the methodology is pplied to preditive model in lung nerF Key Words. cEindexD ensored dtD gox modelD preditive uryF
1 Introduction sn generlD for pir of ivrite oservtions @X 1 ; T 1 A nd @X 2 ; T 2 AD the onordne proility is dened s K X;T a K a P @T 2 > T 1 jX 2 ! X 1 A sf X is inry nd T is ordinl then the onordne proility is equl to the wnnE hitney sttisti @rtt nd qionsD IWVIA nd the re under the reeiver operting hrteristi @ygA urve @rnley nd wxeilD IWVPAF hen oth X nd T re ordinl it is relted to the wellEknown omers9 d sttisti @omersD IWTPA y d a PK IF he onordne proility is used for ssessing the disrimintory power of stE tistil modelF e onordne proility of IFH represents model tht hs perfet disrimintionD wheres vlue of HFS indites tht oin ip would provide informE tion s urte s the modelF e vlue elow HFSD howeverD does not neessrily indite poor model sine I K X;T a P @T 1 > T 2 jX 2 ! X 1 A a K X;T : s long s T is ontinuous rndom vrileF herefore one my onsider using X s the preditor of T D insted of XD to otin onordne proility greter thn HFSF sn survivl nlysisD when the response vrile T is possily right ensoredD the gox proportionl hzrds model is the predominnt regression model @gox IWUPAF he proportionl hzrds model is written s @tjxA a 0 @tAexp T 0 x P where @tjxA is the hzrd funtion onditionl on pEdimensionl ovrite vetor xD 0 @tA represents the seline hzrd funtion independent of the ovriteD nd 0 is the true regression prmeterF hue to right ensoringD the oserved dt for this model re @y; ; xA where y is the minimum of the filure time nd the ensoring timeD nd is the ensoring inditorD with a I signifying the filure time is smllerF st is ssumed tht the individul opies of the rndom vetor @Y; ; XA re independent nd identilly distriutedF rrrell etF lF @IWVPD IWVRA proposed the cEindex s wy to estimte the onE ordne proility for survivl dtF he cEindex is omputed y forming ll pirs f@y i ; x i ; i A; @y j ; x j ; j Ag of the oserved dtD where the smller follow up time is filure timeF eently enin nd h9egostino @PHHRA provided further insight into this mesure y investigting its reltionship to uendll9s F he cEindex is dened s 
